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VBM CUFFS

o.D. BP - mmHq
Patient size code - cuff Svstolic Diastolic

20cm 20 - 54 - 700 lnfant 120 +
18 - 30cm 20 - 54 -710 chitd 150 +

25 - 35cm 20 - 54 -711 Arm 150 +

32 - 46cm 20 -54 -712 Arm {50 +

42 - 61cm 20 54- 722 Leq 2OO +
42 - 61cm 20 - 54 -522 Gontour Leq 200 +
55 - 76cm 20 -54 -727 Leq 200 +
55 - 76cm 20 - 54 - 527 Contour Leg 200 +
70 - 86cm 20 - 54 -728 Leq 200 +
70 - 86cm 20 - 54 -528 Gontour Les 200 +
82 - 107cm 20 - 54 -729 Leg 200 +

Extra Wide Low Pressure - 13,5cm Wide:
42 - 61cm 20-54-822 Leg {50 +

55 - 76cm 20-54-827 Leg 150 +

70 - 86cm 20-54-828 Leg 150 +

82 - 107cm 20-54-829 Leg 150 +
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lndication
Tourniquet cuffs are used during $urgical procedures to temporarily occlude the blood flow in patient's upper or
lower extremities.
Use
Select proper cuff size. Ihe VBM tape measure is color coded and facilitates identification of the conect cuff
size^ Apply cuff tightly, smoothly and wrinkle-free and connect to the device. lf double cuffs are used position
proximal (blue) and distal (red) properly. The extra wide and elastic silicone bladder guarantees the
transmission of pressure to deeper tissue. Therefore inflate cuff with lowest necessary pressure (arm: max.
300mmHg, Ieg: max.400mmHg). However dueto quality reasonsthe cuffs are tested to 600mmHg.
Warning
Silicone bladder must overlap the extremity completely. Considerthattoo much overlap may cause cuff rolling.
Ensure safe connection with the device and verify continuously. Thin under padding is recommended to avoid
pressure sores and skin injury. Seal the cuff at the distal edge to prevent prep solution from leaking under the
cuff which prevents chemical bums. VBM plastic covers keep the cufffree from stains and allow sealing the cuff
with adhesive tape without damaging the cuff. Whenever IVRA (Bier Block anesthesia) is used, it is
recommended that the occlusion time is at least 20 min. from the time of injection. Prolonged ischemia may
lead to damage to tissues, blood vessels, muscles and nerves" Check cuffs regularly for leaks and other
defects.
Cleaning and DisinfectionlSterilization
Fabric Cuffs (non autoqlavable)
Fabric Cuffs can be brushed with mild soap-suds and rinsed with warm water. ln addition to this it is possible to
wash them at 60"C with commercially available soap-suds in washing machines, however they must not be
spinned. fhetubings have to be closed by means of a plug (REF 22-60-000) to avoid the entrance of water into
the silicone bladder. After cleaning hang the cuffs up to let them dry.
After cleaning, the fabric cuffs can be disinfected by wiping them with commercially available disinfectants
containing alcohol.
Silicone Cuffs with straps or black velcro
Silicone Cuffs can be cleaned manually by means of mild soap-suds and rinsing with warm water. ln addition to
this it is possible to clean and disinfect them in cleaning and disinfection devices at 93"C. ln this case the
concentrations, immersion times and temperatures stated by the manufacturer have to be followed strictly and
must not be exceeded at any time. Only use disinfection procedures and disinfectants which are declared
suitable for silicone products. Furthermore make sure that during cleaning/disinfeclion no hard/sharp edged
objects come in contact with the silicone material. Afterwards the cuffs have to be rinsed thoroughly with
distilled water. Please close the tubings by means of a plug (REF 22-60-000) to prevent the entrance of water
into the silicone cuff.

Fortreatmentwe recommend the following agents of the company ECOLAB:
Manualtreatment:
- Sekusept@ powderclassic 2% concentration
- $ekusept@ active 2% concentration
Mechanicaltreatment:
- Sekumaiic@ FR 0.57o measured out by machine (Miele Vario programme)
- $ekurnatic@ FRE
- Sekurnatic@ FNZ

0.5% measured out by machine (Miele Vario programme)
0.3% neutralisation (Miele Vario programme)

The agents mentioned above have to be used following the instructions for use of ECOLAB (ECOLAB
Germany - Anwendungstechnik - Phone: +49 (21 1 ) 98 93-0 - www.ecolab.com).

Sferdisation - Steam sterilisation alr134'C (273"F) is recommended to sterilise the cuffs. For that the silicone
bladders have to be completely evacuated. The cuffs should be rolled gently and fixed by means of the straps.
Please notice that frequent autoclaving accelerates the natural ageing process of the silicone material. ln
addition to this the reusability of the cuffs after sterilisation depends strongly on a careful preparation. This
means that residues of the cleaning and disinfecting agents used have to be eliminated by thorough rinsing
with distilled water before autoclavinq the cuffs.


